Shifting the financial burden: the VA ambulatory care discharge policy.
The Department of Veterans Affairs is a primary source of health care services for many of the nation's uninsured and underinsured. Changes in congressionally mandated eligibility criteria and limited increases in appropriations have forced the Department to adopt a policy of discharging chronic but stable outpatients who have been treated for non-service-connected health conditions. Survey data from one VA medical center suggest that many, but not all, of those discharged: 1) have either Medicare or private insurance coverage; 2) have not sought or found alternative physician services in their local communities; 3) have discontinued taking previously prescribed medications; 4) report worsened health status since discharge; and, 5) have been hospitalized. In general, discharged patients from the lowest income group report the greatest financial access barriers. Preliminary analyses of the discharge policy suggest the potential for decreased access to needed medical services due to financial factors and cost-shifting from the VA to patients and other federal, state and local payers and providers.